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Training Camp Activities

Nearly n million and a half young
men are now, or will soon be, in!
the various training ramps of the
mainland., These men will have
left bvhind all the congenial atitl
helpful surroundings of their homes'
ami friends, clubs, ehurclies, libra-- i
ries, theatres, moving pietijres, etc.
and they will miss thescj things,
and will suffer for the ncedjof them.
Some will be discontendctl, some
wiil fall into evil ways foe thick 'of
them. 'j

To meet this lack a ccrtimission
has been appointed by the Secretary
of War on Training Camp Activities
and this commission has; formulat-
ed a plan bf cam-
paign to meet the situation

The Y. M. C. A. and the knights
of Columbus are the main" igencies
that will undertake to halidle the
situation under the commit ion, the
former representative of .tht Protes-
tant interests and the latter' of the
Roman Catholic. They will work
together i n the organization of
clubs, recreational facilities, social
entertainments, etc. '

From nine to fourteen recreation-
al and social buildings have been
erected in each cantonment which
include nn auditorium seating 3000,
which will also be supplemented by
many tents. i

Among other things the recrea-
tional outfit will include a piano,
motion picture machine, phono-
graph, olliee supplies, stationery,
reading matter, etc. all free.

There will be a regular moving
picture service, which involves the
presentation of eight to ten million
feet of film a, week, i

There will be mass singing, ama-
teur dramatics, etc , a weekly news-
paper "In Trench and Camp" for
each of the thirty-tw- o camps. '

The American library association
has undertaken the important task
of furbishing books, magazines, etc,
as well as the librarians to handle
them. The idea is to have a good
book within the reach of every sol-

dier whenever he wants it.
Much attention will be given to

recreative athletic work, with spe-- i
eial stress laid on boxing and other
hard, competitive sports. "Each
camp is to have a cooperative store,
where the men can buv the hundred
and one little things that the gov-

ernment does not furnish. Any
profits accruing from these stores
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Camp music is to be developed in
each cantonment with trained lend-
er" in command who have already

wonders in the way of
mass music Of one of these song
evenings, in which six thousand
participated, the commanding olli-ee- r

says, "It was the greatest thing
I ever listened to."

Finally there will be a fully equip-
ped modern theatre building in
each of the sixteen national camps.
A committee of theatrical managers
is assisting in the organization of
the talent for the program to be
given in theso buildings. The ad-

mission .charge is to be fifteen,
twenty, and twenty-fiv- e cents,
which is supposed to barely cover
expenses.

Along more distintivcly educa-
tional lines courses in conversation-
al French, and in French geography
will be given so that any soldier
can, during h time of his training.
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The third the Advertiser's
Hawaiian Historical Series the
auto-biograp- Capt. W. tlel-et- t,

very creditable book some-
what over hundred pages, foi sale

one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents.
Capt. Gelett was old Massa-

chusetts stock, going in"
whaling ship hen he was twenty
years age 18311. lie worked

through the ranks and lccome
captain jn his fifth voyage. He
continued running captain

whaling and trading ships, and
finally captain the missionary
packet "Morning Star" until the
early seventies

During those old
dars when American ships
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were on every sea and every
port, Capt. Gelett was a promi-
nent figure. He recounts adventures
in every part of the world, from
lighting lions and savage negroes
in Africa to bears in Kamchatka,
mutineers on board ship and whales

! all the world over.
His tiail crossed and recrossed

Hawaii repeatedly, and his story in-

cludes dining with Kamehameha
III in the forties and the
Volcano in the arly sixties.

His story is of the same typo s
Dana's "Three Years before the
Mast" clear and vivid in stvle;
accurate in detail; thrilling, and
fascinating in its tales of storm,
mutiny and adventures with bears,
whales and men.

One of the specially interesting
features of the book is the rapid

- i. each page is a
acquire a practical knowledge of the new story enacted in som new and
language and the country, which far distant quarter of the globe, and
will be invaluable to him on bis ar- - j one never knows where the next
rival there. scene is to be.
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A PLEASURE
IT

New Is
In Every School,

Home and Business
Office.

Every day in your talk and reading, at home, in the
office, shop, and school you question the meaning of

some new word A friend asks: "What is white
coal?" sabotage? gantry?. Who was Becky
Sharp? Is Hongkong a city or an island? etc., etc.
This New Creation is far more than a dictionary,
being''equivalent in type matter to that of a

It answers with final authority all
kinds of questions in language, history, geography,

biography,- - trades, arts, and sciences, sports, foreign phrases, etc. Oct the Best.
Supreme C6urt Judges concur in its favor. . The government Printing Office at Washington uses it as

the authority. ' These statements can be made of, no other dictionary.
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.. .,K, C, HOPPER. Lihue, Hawaii:

I; Sir: .,.

j ' Please "enit me sample jiki'S and terms of Webster' u

i New International Dictionary.
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CHRISTMAS DISPLAY year is the most complete in our history.' !; spared
neither nor in assembling a stock appeal to class of purchaser

pocKei

TOYS Toy Department over-

flowing with those things dear childish
heart- - Something boy girl. Our
line Dolls complete. have dolls lit-

tle, young and bid girls. Doll furniture,
Beds, Dishes,

The-- have variety of choose
from. Bycicles, Velocipedes, Automobiles, Me--

Vchanical Toys kind. Suits, Hats,
and clothing every variety.
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transformations;

REAL
USE

Webster's International Neces-
sity Well-Equipp-

ed

Up-To-D- ate

encyclopedia.

abbreviations,,

UR this have
time expense that will every and

every
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every and
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big

boys big toys

every Shirts

KENNETH

Whaler

TO

Cul-
tured,

FOR THE

Ladies: Madeira Embroidery, Manderin Coats,
Silk; Kimonos, Gut Glass, Fine Trinrried Hats,
Toilet Sets, Fancy ' SillWaisls,

j Hawaiian' Coat-bf-Ar- ms JewelryL
' '

Gents: Shaving Sets, Suit Cases, ; Suits
?

Hats ,

Shoes, Suspenders, Shirts, Neck-

ties and many other articles suitable fori" gifts to
either gentleman or ladies. ; : ;

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES & RECORDS

V.A'S

GROWNUPS- :-

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,
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